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CAMP MEADE IS

THINNING OUT

MOVEMENT OF TROOPS SOUTi:
INAUGURATED.

Tho Division Hospital Now But a
Matter of History Sergeant
Smith, of Company B, Removed

to tho Lebanon City Hospital Tho

Thirteenth Regiment Band Gives

a Farewell Concert nt Huinmels-tow- n

Camp Gossip.

Special to tho Scrnnton Tribune.
Camp Monde, Mlddletown. Pa,, Nov.

10. Camp Is already beginning to pre-no- nt

a desolate nppearanw. As sched-
uled, the Thlrty-Iirt- h MichlRun moved
this mornliiff nt 0 o'clock, and ia now
on Its way south. Tho other troops
will move as already ordered, and In
n, few davs hence this plnce will re-
turn to its primitive state. Tho whole
country round presents a scene of the
Breatest activity. Tents nre being
Mtruck and floors placed In heaps. Thu
wagon trains, moving to tho sidings
near the commissary, block almost
every road, and tho men In blue are all
bustle and anxiety.

It was expected a few days ago thata nart nt least of the Third brigade
would bo left hero for an Indefinite
period to guard government property.
This Idea was not nccepted with much
cheerfulness by the men, who object
very :cr!ously to being detained here
nny longer, especially when their com-
rades leave for more comfortable quar-
ters. This purpose, If ever really con-
templated, has been entirely aban-
doned and as a consequence the mem-
bers of the Third brigade rest con-
tented.

A THING OF THU PAST.
The division hospital Is now practlc-nll- y

a matter of hlstorv and ban seen
Its end and its usefulness in the pres-
ent war. The last ward now remains
and that also will have passed away
in a day or two. The hospital equip-
age has been placed on board the trninst
and will be moved south, probably, this
evening. AVhen once nnlved in Geor-
gia und in South Carolina, tho regi-
mental hospitals will take the place of
tho division institutions for caring for
tho sick, and It is conlltlently expected
that no one will have reason to regret
the change.

Kergennt Chester 1). Smith, of 15
company, who ia taken sick about
n week ago, immediately after his re-
turn from a short furlough, has been
removed to the City hospital, Lebanon.

lieutenants Ulnnc'nard and Jlerri-ma- n,

of the medical slaff, and Lieu-
tenant Walter V. iJun-ster- , adjutant of
the Second battalion, have returned
here ufter a week's leavo of absence.

'Iho Thirteenth recipient bund was
invited lust night by the pupk o
Hut'imelstoun to give iv farewell con-
ceit there before tha boys hvu-- for
ih. Miuth. A large Land wagon con-
veyed the musicians! to their duMlim-atie- n

and back again to cnir.p They
wore treated loyally and the people
.f Ilummclsiown r.inJc the regiment,

throtich the members of the band, a
warm and friendly farewell.

Tim following programme, under tho
Irad.Tship of Sergeani T. H. Miles,
was rendered in excellent style:
March, "Peace Jubllr-o- Taylor

The Idol's Kye," (selection),
Victor 1IpHi

Medley, "in Gay New York" DeWitt"Hearts ami Kiowers" (selection). .Tobnni
Cornet Solo (selected) T. II. MIIs.Medley, "The Chicken Hrlgade".. JohnsonMazurka Itusse, l.a Czurlnc. (!ann
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Carnival
Of Furs

There's a chill in the air, and it
leads us to announce the prepared-
ness of our annual display.

For the women who prefer new
ideas to old ones, this is a show
worth attending; for we have car-
ried over absolutely nothing from
last year these are all NEW.

Their novelty and beauty mark
the source of their origin our own
imports from Paris, London and
Berlin, and the confined styles from
leading New York furriers.

We have bought largely and we
hive also bought well. It's THK
GREATEST GATHERING OF
FURS that we have ever shown.

Furthermore, these are our own
garments, bought outright, and
with each goes the Isaac Long guar-
antee of highest grade skins, per-
fection of making, and e.xclusive-ues- s

in style.
Touching the character of this

collection this hint of some of the
leaders :

JACKETS
Of Alaskan Seal,

Persian Lamb,
Combinations of
Broadtail and Sable.

CAPES
Of Electric Seal,

Black Marten dark,
Mink Stone Marten.
Storm Cellars,
Cluster Scarfs,
Collarettes and Boas,
in all the
Stylish Combinations
of Fashionable Furs.

You will note the significant pre-
dominance of moderate prices-pr- ices

unusually fair for such ele-
gance as assembled here. Jackets
up to $3oo, and other fur weara-
bles as low as $2.49.

ISAAC LONG,
".'! and 7.' 1'ubllo Square,

WlUKlii-UAUUK- . PA.

Gavotte, "Chrysanthemums" Althous
"Tho Telephone Girl" Tobanl
"Tho Ilottlo of Manila" (descriptive

march) Uarnhousc
'Jatlonal Anthem.

CAMP GOSSIP.
Private Charles H. Swan, of K com-

pany, left camp today for his homo In
Carbondale on a four-da- y furlough.

Sergeant Clarence Latlirop, of O, has
returned from his homo In Scrnnton,
where ho spent n week on furlough.

First Sergeant Thomas Parry, of H,
is cntertHlning his mother, Mrs. Par-
ry, of lUchmondale, In camp.

Sergeant liny Smith, of C, who was
temporarily acting as sergeant-majo- r
during the nbsencc of Scrgcant-Majo- r
William McCulloch, has been returned
to his company.

Corporal Thomas Russell, of D, sports
an election silk hat.

Prlvnte John Freeman, of C, has a
record as champion steeple-chase- r on
foot. Yesterday, while skirmishing
over tho grounds on tho eastern side
of camp, lie espied a rabbit and start-
ed after It. During the hunt he picked
up a stone which he llred with such
accuracy that he had a rabbit dinner.

Privates Gforge K. Franklin and
Hrui'o 13. Hrown, of Q, have returned
from their homes In Montrose, where
they suent a. few days on furlough,

Musician Jones, of A, left today for
his home In Taylor on a four-da- y fur-
lough.

Private James Tlghe, of H, is home
on a short furlough.

Private James J. Corbetl, of C, has
reported to his company after an ab-
sence of eleven weeks. He was taken
to division hospital at Dunn Lorlng,
and later on was sent home on sick fur-
lough. He 1h now In excellent health.

Corporal George Schmidt, of C, yes-terd-

received a short furlough, and
Is now in Pottsvllle visiting his sister,
Mrs Jacob Post.

The members of Company II had a
social In their street last night. Ori-
ental dances were a specialty, nnd
they and their guests enjoyed a pleas-
ant time. lUchnrd J. Bourke.

OFF FOR THE SOUTH.

General Movement of the Second
Army Corps Begins,

lly Associated Press.
Camp Meade, .Middle-town- . Pa., Vow

10. The general movement of the See-on- d

nnny corps south began thismorning with the depaiture of tho
Thirty-tilt- h Michigan regiment forAugusta, Ga. The .Michigan troons
broke camp In a heavy rain stormand were loaded In three sections ofa train side-tracke- d on the outsklitsof tho camp. A surgeon was assigned
to each section mid a hospital oar was
attached to the jvar of the third sec-tlo- n.

The Second Tennessee lvgluent
struck its tents and started this af-
ternoon for Columbia, S. C. Two andthree regiments will be started nwuv
from here dally and if there Is no
delay on the southern railroads, Gen-
eral Young expects to have bis entirecorps of troops in southerncamps by next Wednesday.

The ordr frnTii the war department
not to muster James H. Hamilton, ofthe Fourteenth Pennsylvania, hascomplicated matters In this command.Secretary Alger has decided that aneight company regiment is entitled toonly one major and that Hamilton can-
not be mustered in. He holds a com-
mission from Governor Hasting and
this may induce the secretary of warto change his ruling. If he Insists that
Hamilton cannot serve as a major ho
will have to go back as captain of
Company I, and Captain George W.
twigm win ue reduced to first lieu-
tenant.

Second Lieutenant Calvin Seiden-strlcke- r.

of York, and Corporal John
H. Scball, of York, were this after-
noon promoted to (list and second lieu-
tenants, respectively, of the Klghth
Pennsylvania regiment. Dr. James S.
Hill, of Pittsburg, nnd Dr. William G.
Miller, of New Castle, were appointed
assistant surgeons of the FourteenthPennsylvania regiment; Private Fred-
erick K. Shelter, of Company K, Fif-
teenth Pennsylvania regiment, waspromoted to quartermaster. The ap-
pointments were promptly eertllled toby Adjutant General Stewart, bv whom
commissions were Issued. A commis-
sion was also iwued to First Sergeant
JHIpr. of Heading, promoted to secondlieutenant of Company M, Fourthlennsylvnnla regiment. Orders were
received from the war department thisevening to muster In .Major James H.Hamilton, of the Fourteenth Pennsyl-
vania leglmcut.

ENGINE TOPPLES OVER.
Rain Washed Away the Filling from

the Diamond Pea Coal Dump.
The smnll locomotive which hauls thecars on the pen coal dump at the Din-mon- d

breakcr toppled from the trackat . o clock yesterday morning andwent almost down the bank. Its wheelswere in the nlr. und it rested on theedge of u,e dump. The engineer. JohnilHinbrlek. Jumped before It left thetrack and thus escaped injury. Thellreman was pot on the engine, but wasriding on a trip it was pulling, other-wise he might have been Injured, as Itwas on ills side the engine overturnedThe track runs within ten feet of thedge of the dump. This was the firsttrip of the ilny. and the lining underthe ties had been washed from the out-
side by the raliiM, and when tho engine
came along Its weight turned the roadlopsided and over It went. The en-
gineer and ilrcman set to work ns soon
as the engine stopped to pull tho lireout and let the steam escape to guardagainst an accident by explosion. .V
few hours later the engine was hauled
down the bank by means of ropes an 1

replaced on a track which connects
with the dump track.

SPORTING NOTES.

The St. Thomas College foot ball
eleven will play the Tunkhannock High
school eleven Saturday, Nov. 12, at
Tunkhannock. Train leaves the Scran-to- n

Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern railroad depot at IL',65 o'clock p.
in. The team will be composed of suchplayers an Campbell, left end; Poell-ma- n.

left t tickle; McDonnell.left guard;
Coleman, center; Uingan, right guard;
Kelleber, right tackle; Manley, right
end; Klrkwood, left halfback; Weir
(Cupt.), right halfback; J. O'Horo,
quarterbuck; W. O'Horo, fullback.
Substitutes, McAndrew and Tlghe.

Tho Alerts, of the West Side, would
like to hear from the Olympics, Comet,
Jrs or the Oriental, Jrs., for a gamo
of foot ball on Mullen's Held on Nov. 13.
First come, llrst served. Answer In

paper. W. Illley, manager.

No, 33 yehonl will play No. 14 school
Friday afternoon on the hospital
grounds, He sure to be over.' It. Scott,
captain.

The Comets challenso tho Olympic
foot boll team for Nov. 13, game to be
played on their grounds at 2.30 p. m.
Answer soon. John Holmes, manager,
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FIRST REPORT OF

THE GRAND' JURY

NUMBER OF TRUE AND IG-

NORED DILLS PRESENTED.

None of Them Were of a Very Ser-

ious Nature Thomas Jones and
Thomas Forkln Indicted for In-

sulting tho American Flag F.
Weiss Is the Prosecutor Jurors
Considered tho Advisability of
Having More County Bridges
Constructed.

The grand Jury made its llrst return
to court yesterday morning. It was ns
follows;

TRUE HILLS.
Assault and Hattery Thomas Dur-kl- n;

Patrick Mctntyre, pros. Samuel
H. Dembo; Harry Levy, pros. K. F.
Hosenkrantz; J. it. Lesh, pros. Mar-
garet Halleyj James Kane, pros. Ed-
ward Farley; Patrick Carey, pros.
Peter Grimkoskl; Joseph Danoloskl,pros.

Aggravated Assault and Hattery
Kosta Kret, Theodore Kret; Michael
Katznenrck. pros.

Pointing Pistol. Charles Hart; Brid-
get Kelley, prox. Wallace A. Sturde-vun- t;

A. P. Hush: Mary Uarrett, prox.
A. P. llush; Mary Casey, prox. Wal-
lace A. Sturdevant; Catherine McGer-ve- r,

prox.
Fornication and Hastardy. Michael

Gasper; Mrs. Korzlek Uoiks, prox.
Daniel Manley; Mary Hetzel, prox.

Lnrceny and Heceivlng. Michael
Yalscoe; H. W. Rellman, pros. Wil-
liam H. Ward; II. Hevans, pros. Jo-
seph Frank, Frederick Sldler, Jr.; Luth-
er E. Lee, pros. George Richards; Jo-
seph Pool. pros. William H. Palmer;
E. S. Palmer, pros. P. A. Slskl;
Michael Stephko. pros. Joseph Frank,
Frederick Sldler, Jr.; Clarence Vail,
pros.

Larceny by Bailee. James Gallagher;
Martin Qulnn, pros.

False Pretences. M. J. Uarrett; B.
E. Foley, pros.

Carrying Concealed Weapons. Isaac
Summerhlll; Jncob Koch, pros.

Robbery. James Laughlln; F. E.
King, pros.

Insulting American Flag. Thomas
Jones. Thomas Forkln: E. Weiss, pros.

Adultery. Hebecea Jackson; Virginia
Edwards, prox.

Killing Homing Pigeons. Jack Ilan-d- o:

Frank Mellskey, pros.
Malicious Mischief. Eddie

Harry Meehan; J. 15. Lambert, pros.
Patrick Jordan, Edward Jordan; M.
Crlppen, pros. William Slater; M.
Crlppen, pros.

IGNORED RILLS.
Assault and Hattery. John Motta;

George Melltus, pros, to pay costs.
Elizabeth Mills: Jacob Haltes, pros.,
to pay costs. David Davis; David
Mannlek, pros., to pay costs. Susan
Riley: Mary Hose, prox., to pay costs.
iouis snyuer; i.izzle Phillips, prox.,
county pay costs, itosaluo Nasko; Drip
Alien, pros., to pay costs. Mary Ann
Hean; Lizzie Klein, prox., to pay
costs. Mary Howran; Euphemia Ruy-k- o,

prox., to pay costs. John J. Rud-
dy; Patrick Roach, pros., to pay costs.
Annie Kampel; Amelia. Hasallgua,
prox., to pay costs. William Slater;
John Mllllgan, pros.: county pay costs.
William Kane: Michael Kane, pros.,
to pay costs. James Kane; Carter Lee,
pros., to pay costs. John Htelnmetz;
Leo Farlehon, pros., to pay costs.
Henry Hlrtel; Valentine Gorgol, pros.,
to pay costs. John Seleskey; Joseph
Klssell, pros., to pay costs. George
Captunus, Teresa Captunus; John
Klgoley. pros., to pay costs. M. Klein;
Lizzie Hean, prox.. to pay costs.

Larceny by Halite. Thomas Lynett;
Surah Tulley, prox.. to pay costs; Ed-
ward Schadler; John Monday, pros.

Larceny and Receiving. Michael a;

Clementine Rlalo. pros. Thos.
Sullivan: M J. Lovern, pros. Joseph
Pendalv; Charles Adams, pros. Ben-
jamin Hoover; H. Colllne, pros.

Nuisance. Frederick Lewis, Harriet
Lewis; J. A. Hunt, pros.

Aiding Prisoner to Escape. Mary
Glllen: Fred Mink, pros., to pay costs.

Negligence by Bailee. Barney Mur-ra- v;

E. J. Hollow, pros., to pay costs.
Defrauding Boarding House. Joseph

Metzer, alias Joseph Mitchell; Ann
Held, prox.: county pay costs

Malicious Mischief. Patrick Henry;
Lizzie Revllle, prox.; county pnv costs.
Annie Cavanaugh; Edwnrd Murphy,
pros., to pay costs.

Embezzlement. J. J. Hughes; P. F.
Igo. pros.

Felonious Attempt. C, .1. Rosen-krnnt- z;

J. II. Lesh , uros.
False Pretences. Sylvester Wlsnes-lc- v:

A. J. I'dor. pros,, to nay cost.
John Courtrlghl. Mary Courtright;
William Vosburg, pros., to pay costs.

A number of petitions for the con-
struction of bridges in the county were
considered during the day.

HAD GOODS IN Hit. POSSESSION.

Fred G, Boose Was Arrested on Lack-
awanna Avenue.

Fred G. Loose, of the West Side,
was ut rested at fl.S'i o'clock yesterday
morning with a small quantity "f
table ware In his possession, which he
had stolen from the dining room of
the Columbia hotel on Lackawannna
avenue. At ten o'clock he was given
a hearing before Mayor Ilalley and
In default of $.100 ball was committed
to the county Jail. In the afternoon
the transcript was eertllled to court
ami the case was heard by the grand
Jury. It is more than probable that
a true bill was found against him.

Boose was not a burglar In the
legal sense of the term; he did not
break into the Columbia dining room,
but sneaked In. as they are open all
night for Hie accommodation of
guests. Before he was discovered ha
had pocketed two dozen forks, olgh- -

HeH to tnke aftrr dinner ;
preent distress, aid digest
tlnn, cure constipation.
PiirflyfUPtabIoi(loiiol irrlne
or cii.c jiln. Sold bj all flruggliti. :s emit1'reparnl only w (.' I, llro-- t ft f.'o.. Lowell, Mv

MYER
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teen knives, one dozen teaspoons, one
tnblq spoon nnd four pepper shakers,
all of tho vulue of .VJ.3G.

One of tho employes of the placo
nttempted to catch him, but he es-
caped through a window In the rear,
climbed partly down tho p.nch and
Jumped the rest of the way. He scam-
pered nlong Railroad alley, but Patrol-
men McColllgan nnd McMullen got

on his chase nnd soon rnn him down.
When he was brought to the pollco
Etiitloi the stolen at titles wen; taken
from his pockets.

Booso gave the name of William
Davis, but his Identity was made
known Inter in the day when he tent
out word to some of bis friends to get
him ball. He Is not thirty years old,
nnd is married. One of his friends said
that Boose had trouble nt home which
ended in his wife's leaving him.

SHEDSKIN

20 TIMES
MlIttle boy brokeoutwlthan Itching rah.

I tried threo doctors and medical co'lcsbut
he kept getting worse. There ices not one
ijvareinehptkinonhiitrJiotebodiuntrfftded.
Ito iras one mass of sores, and tho stench wis
frightful. In removing tho banila-c- s they
would take tho skin with them, and tho reor
child's screams wcro After
tho second application of Coriccnx (olrt-rncn- t)

taw tlgns of improvement, and tho
sores to dry up. Ills skin peeled o3 twenty
times, hut now lie it entirely cvred.
KOU'T WATTAM, 4713 Cook St., Chicago, III.

Smidt Cvhb TnrATM'-- T roi Ir it IUit lltmi,
with i.om ur lln. Warm biu wMU CcurcmSoap, ftiinwrl by rcntU anwntlnei vLlh Cuticciu,
puieit of emollient iVlo emu.

SoMlhrtHlthulthwn'M. PnTTCsPirnaAHrriltM.
Coir.,rrop..,lioiton. UowloCott H.crHiimcM.'rc--

Seamless and Soldetless
PUyCCT 18-Ka- Wedding Rings.
rillCol Also the New Tiffany

Style, 25-Ka- rat

WEDDING PRESENTS

In sterling Silver, Rich Cut
Glass, Clocks, etc., Diamonds
and Fine Jewelry. Stone Rings
in endless varietv.

THE MOST COMPLETE

Stock of Watches
FROM $2.50 TO $150,

Mr. Adams, our Optician, will fit
any cases of defective vision at a
very reasonable price.

130 Wyomlnj; Avenu:

1)1 ull

IPS AND IS
All Grades and Prices.
Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

FLOREY & BROOK

211 Washiniloi Ava.

Court House Square.

MERCHANT TAILORING,

Br)

Comjinro our garments with otiw.w.
Look at the workmanship and fit.
When you have done this you will real-
ize that our low prices are REALLY
low.

WI aiaWyomlne Ave,UrtVIO, Arcade Uuildlnt;.

AVENUE.

101110
ri2!2.Di2

AND

o

A Sclle of i S far reaching, so convincing in its
DreSS Ooods I money-savin- g arguments, that it will af

X once appeal to the economical instincts o- -

ever buyer of Dress Goods .n the cQm
munity.

At 25c the Yard
All Wool Checks and Plaids, 38 to 44 inches wide,
in the newest colorings. Easily worth 50c yard.

At 50c the Yard
40 to 45-inc- h Novelty and Plain Goods, an immense
variety and rare value at 75c yard. .-

--,--

At 75c the Yard
Silk and Wool Novelties in the newest effects in good
wearing quality and elegant designs, all worth from
$1.25 to $1.50 yard.

$ e llave recently closed a purchase
A IIK aie t of several hundred yards ot Fancy Silks

444.M..i.4. .fl numerous styles, patterns and colors,
at less than cost of manufacture. We will dispose of this lot '

in the quickest possible manner
At SeventyFive Cents a Yard.

They are worth from $1.00 to $1.25 a yard--nob- by and
exclusive checks and blocks for waists, skirts and linings.

Sale opens this week.

Conno
127 and

1

OF SGRANTO.i

Special Attention (sivento U.isi.
ncss a ml Personal Account.

Liberal Accommodation In-
tended According to lialaiuci an.l
Kcsponaibillty.

31'cr Cent. Inter at;Alio wci on
Intercut UspojiU.

Capitai, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WSI. COXNKLIi, President.
IIKNRYBELlX,Jr.,Vii'Dl,res.

W1LLIA31 11. PECK. CasUlor

The vault of thU bank U pro-tccte- d

by Holmes' Llcjtrlc Pro.
tcctivc System.

THE COUNTY

avinss Bank

and Trust Co,

428 Lackawanna Av.1,, Scrailai, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pays Interest. on saving ile?oH.
Acts as I'ru.ttee, Administrator, Uuardlan.

L. A. U'ATRU P.eJldsnt.
o. s..inI.NSO. VIcj I'reildent
A. II. CHKIsrV. Casiiler.

DIRECTORS.
Win l- - Mnllitcad. Hverstt Warren.
August Robinson, K. I. Kingsbury.
Join I'. Kelley. O. a. Jolmsun.

U A. Watrej.

A CHILD enn frost a eako In one min-ut- i;

It she uses

ICEALINE
Tho Xfw rrostlnir. No ue;ar or fl.ivov

UHPcI. All Grncern 10c. pkj?.: or mnll 15c.
Made only by the

CEAUNJS M AM;i'ACTL'IIIN'U CO.
llolyoke, Mas;,

THE CHEAPEST SHOE STORE

DAVID
LACKAWANNA

OW,

Shoes from 50c to $4.00.

VandWallace
Washington Avenue.1t

129 Washington

ierpets and
We invite an inspection of our superb stock of Carpets and Drar

penes, believing it to l3 the largest and most carefully selected ir
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and at lowest prices.

Wilton
Axminster
Velvet RPiiTS
Brussels
Ingrain J

Window Shades, Rugs,
Furniture Coverings, Wall Papers

Everything to bs found in a first-cla- ss Uphold
stery Stock.

WILL5AMS &
INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

LACKAWANNA
filANUFACTURiR) OF

Irish

129 AVENUE

Gas,

Ave.

Washington

be cheap.

of
Musical

Bill Timber cut order short Mine Ralls
uniform lengths hand, Hemlock

Timber
At Cross Co.. thx and Susquc.

Hailrond. At and
Port Uullro.td. Capuclty-400.0- 00 feet per day.

Pa.
No. 4014.

MSMTN
VIA

the most trip
at this of

the

Express Steamships

of the

old eni he
Perform Servlc:.

Through returning
froui Washington, by

rail or water.

l"ur full Information apply to

W. L. PRYOR,
Lehigh Valley Railroad,

309 Lack. Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

Wallace,
Avenue.

Draperies.

Renaissance "1

Point UCE
?ambour COMIIfiS
Dresden J

HcANULTY,
WYOMING

LUMBER 00,

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Electric

And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

Franklin

Received

GILLETTE BROS.
117 Avenue.

A LOT OF"

LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

that will sold

A full line Watches, Jewel-cr- y,

Instruments
and Sporting Goods

on hand r

to on notice. Hardwood
sawed to constantly on reeled
Prop promptly

MILLS Fork, I'otter on Buffalo
Ijauna iMlna, Potter County. Vu.t on Coudcrsport.

Allegany
GENFUAL OFFICF-Uoard- of Trndo Building,
Telephone

Is attractive short
season
year.

Dally

tickets

119

Just at

JOB

always

Scranton,


